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entary tnsti- 
ttic govern-

vers H
stltutional changes after the war, tout merit,” he said n-.iumentary 
he nersonally bad never gone further ‘If Gennariy had parilameniary 
thari^T ^ho Sir Wilfrid Lauriert stitutlons. I believe that «t would M 
statement to the people of England, In possible fcr us-to^mrange^P'® de.
which the latter lytd said: peace. If the Germans nan
V we are to participate in your mocratic form of governffient the great

wars you should call us to your coun-[ n^ebs would^flnd^o^fflculty ^

Clause)

will be thought an extraordinary 
feat.”WANTS OFFICIAL

STATEMENTS
____ Must Be Dictated.

“I shall make no forecast of the 
duration of the war,” Mr. Tenhant 
continued, "but I am convinced that 

of the nouse if 
is not a mem- 

that there shall 
t the allies shall

'r:.’ J.

; RECRUITS British Authorities Approve 
Canada's Policy, is Pre

mier's Statement.

POINT OF PROCEDURE

Introduction of Maclean Bill 
Delayed—Correspondence 

to Be Produced. .

not a single men 
despondent, that 
her but is detent
be only one Issue ___ HR
dictate the terms of peace 

"the efforts of the nation are wor- 
tliy of her post &nd the exploits unG 
bravery of the army are worthy of 
rank with the most glorious records 
of any army at any time.”

Mr. Tennant eulogised the admiral
ty and praised the aerial tranches of 
the Service.

“The time has approached. ” 
the under secretary, “when we will be 

to make Inroads on certain 
wherein large numbers of 

employed."
British Casualties Heavy 

Premier Asquith, speaking, said that 
British casualties In all ranketn the 
western arena of the war. from the 
beginning of hostilities to February !, 
amounted to approximately 104,000 
men. This Includes killed, wounded, 
and missing.

Sir WUfric|^fnw Referred

“On the night of Feb. 6-7 the enemy . Deports of Poor v
exploded three eerie, of mine* a* La Bel- ...
eelle In front of heueee in the lvin*t*I 1 Ovality,
which we occupied. Twp compantee a"™ 'v ■ ^ / -
s half were then sent against our pool- .? I

inquiry is invited .... ^ Mb„rlt„
geb. 7 a counter-attack, executed by one --------------- t- tlhe... present war Canadians
of our companies, drove the enemy from -liould remember that Germany ha*
SWarfBÆS.'BiSSl.- •$ Pr=mier Say. Bl«n«. .f Any, £

• g • «.on., .
“In the Argonne, the action of the in- inities began that a great war was

fantry engaged et Bagatelle was pro- u(,d From Page 1.) impending. Germany had carried on
longed thrvout the night of Feb. 7-8. !". ■ ...—W-----------------the war in the tnoet ruthless manner
The Germane, afUr having made some hi ^nd was seconded by Mr. anti by its recent threat to blockade
progress, were able to occupy etdaybresk ^ beno Speeches were also; ^British waters and destroy merchant
of the 8th only particular parte of our bv Qr Clark, Liberal mem- vessels under neutral flags had pro-
more advanced Hite, around which the p^r, and E. M. MacDon- claimed war against all the World.

fh".^ to th^.V the^wae an aid". Uberal member for Pictou. Nova 9he would «x«m lean, what the world

SrsS'5'-15^ TwSS'ft -... «...Ssmsîssv.sî crs.”f*i s® cAtsa»
flX)N, Feb. 8. 9.07 pin.—The _ man trench which had been blown up by Connaught to Canada and the Empire Ocr policy was alpavs to keep thirty
«WW, the, lamest military —•"— one df our mine». The defenders of this j the present crisis, bald elu- ttooueand men equipped and under
netlon toe largest tmuwry position were either killed or taken prie- ‘ uont tributes 'to the late Lord Rob- arms, so as to send forward more
| In the Mstory of Great Britain rx Crr>m laet Year 18 oners. erts to Lord Kitchener, and Sir John troops from time to time as they were
[ tüe stage of the home of com- LfCCrcaSC From I~«* “On the Aisne front, and In Champagne 'ch The, navy, however, in W required at the front
éontev with a disoueslon of the N*>arlv Eiffhteen Million yesterday saw ar> Intermlttent bombard- . , waa-the great safeguai-d of the "When the spirit of Canaria was

wnr-au. INeariy CJgntCCH lYUMtv. fnent The accuracy of our artillery fire opmion ^ Mr..^elchel declared "the searched by the thrill of the first great
■les of toe offlclei prese tmrceu- Dollars wee evidenced at several place». To the _th ^ a nation Ues in its .sea call to defend our empire, We woreasf&BB _ sym zsMansbz arasar^Rsaiis.*s w «.

» few- public works ew»S^srtear«i sssesas at 2 '’sags »» — •—
•ii%F:5s5T«SDU.n “ , . E&SSsVss®asrAwi-asjÿwsrz,sa&rJSSflaSRSS, »;£££ Publlc Dcbt _jhari'‘ ^"8ey STS6âtB?ti6{5i8U8St*" SfiBSStiStiwIBirKM». *9gEKtoV, m;■«** w K %JM*™-

money tflil* wm be <«P Increased as Result "On^he rest ofthe «rent there la noth- e() to forget the land of their birth- tempest of - death and fire and de- inspector engineer.
town t rwr InS to report." “X would not give a snap of my ««ruction which has devastated Bel- T!d„ «ignifleant statement is eon-

mlnal, or token, figure*, under o q! WST. ” ■. iJ- . users " he said, “for a man who was glum, but we have seen and we shall , , . of R V Pringle,
tary T«mm«C» *p**A «B a DlieeiAN * ,,Sl o( wi nationalKy or the gtiil see our best and braveet go forth ^ined In the report of n.A. i nngie,
S3* to the Brtti* army and a --------------- RUSSIAN - viatula In Samehis mother gave him." to battle In-a righteous cause, for the royal comnflsstoner, who was ap
se for nioro recrud*- Reporter--------------------------------------------------------- af’seruru th*h*ngagemente ^r. Aohim followed In French and which some shall yield up their lives, pointed last May to inquire into

Recruiting *3VÎu5*^.R^!h,' t». ».tlmate, for LÏÎJ^Sffiîmed  ̂Character of8increa»ed was in turn succeeded toy Sli1 Wilfrid With the searching of spirit which h ee made by Frank Carvell. M.P.,
"It 4* trua” be *a*t OTTAWA. Feb. 8-The eettmates for •““yin-Serd enSunt^ are also tarter, who observed that no one has come to us in these solemn days. 1 , " „ ln connection

far ha* bMB'JMV ^ ^ were brought down in the com- on the Khorjele- Myechenetz- i^d cause, or, as far ae he knew, we have seen and felt the soul of the as to the alleged graf .
■varies from 1 «t- mona today. The total sum to be pro- johanrHeburg line. an> deælre to criticize Canadians of nation profoundly moved, stirred ae with the subsidy paid to the South-

>iy a* toe present mometoaU vlded for 4 |ia.9fB.l«8. of wtololi $106 - »0n the left bank of the Viatula ar- <3e^man blrt,h and descent. The Ger- nevor before in all our history. ampton Railway for the oonstruct.on
Hi» mon» energy put lnt°Temntlri« g700M te dn consolidated fund account, tlflery fire le still being ’ bt man-Canadians, in his opinion, had Stage in Nationhood. thtrieen miles built in 1912 and 1918.
would not be, Oto ^atti *nd 844,092,075 on capital account. This th, attitude of the «"•■"y Is Ih d^e all that could have been expect- "The events of the post six months £wm tabled in the commons
cause for di*cont*nt, but wani la *17.789.820 less than was asked for last -The P,erac“ ourw"?ant Szli- ed of them. mark a new stage to our nationhood, ^he report was >“le^ne
more men. Every fnan year, which show» economy on the part region MBorJImcw and Wola 8*y« ^Laurier Expects Long War. a new chapter in the book of our des- today bK,Tfdnr)ouble^ Subsidy,
to this great life ®tJTî83.\s of the government, for a large Proportion kdwtecka, which began^J |m gnt for.p, thewar. Sir Wilfrid said tiny has been opened. The strength J55SL that the South-
The variations and v^cti^l®8 of the various sums forjmbllcwwks which wero brought înto action. We owe tben3 wn3 no sign of returning peace, of our empire, bound by the ties of ^ko^Raflwaylias been paid double

Efj&x sunata SS.»» ÎÆ,ïafe. a&SS&sgtsvzms9X?M»-mr.'3*L£. 3S5ijttg*aeHg-H'TeggsfggjiBassB Sggag«.«ag-aaaa^tesglM4Shî? ^hSf a“m^ ÆTo ^tn the- "T^ plwic debt, including sinking Re captured6 a leas far-sighted, expecting to win to ^ more utieriy dieappotot«i ami Expended in the construc-
toeadequately ûuThis^ÿ ÆnaTew weeks ted case it was un-

■ "-4sr Wet- ... iy^A^elMSS,*"” K.'SS“Æ,T3”E-" ara SîS "A2 S?ff*Æî £ gftyÆ» M ÎSriSSS■burean discvmrtpn raas public Work. Less. . wldlera. „ „ Marne and from Iflic Marne to the volves not alone our InÉtltutlons. our ‘"l/^neer of the Southampton
» %Jieraet Public works Is 822.851,830. compared ,."A COUnter. attack by the Germans an e freedom and our destiny, but those of wu.f eng

King, Lfbera,l, Xdrta Somerse^ ,33.390.658. Mllitis and defence is hour ,aUr wa« repul.ed with heavy lo.se. -But wo mugt not deceive ourselves," the world, fighting in suclj; a cause, d that the - minister of
“t»at toe actionofttoe press bureau m >5 780,100. ag against 311,608,882. ’rtie war t0 the enemy. 1. Sir Wilfrid continued, "if the Germane we do not, we dare not, doubt the «^is leame take step*
mfrtoting the *™*<**?L% 555 «ttonses are. of .course,, not included in -m tha 6arpatolan*„m»r offysl»* J» they were neither issue.” . , . to Mv^th- nmney recovered

33&8T7" rH*S“sS£i«ui* suspicion and discontent.” Railways and canals are 81o.51o.oOO, I more then t3506 soldiers ana eleven m ; Giat the aiiUes have been snouM not toe distracted from the war be decided. ___.
Mr- King urged that tkS-Y?Sy which is «veru million ess ■m . C -Qn °the "right bank of the Vistula some unabie to drive them across the by party politics, and regretted that

asn «âœiwss» dser««at§ », gaaaasr?-^
• " -E. jTsrj'sau... •bs^Htei’a&pgs- ss's-jsiShsis; *%2s-anrount required for annual drill for the ^l®rnb,nll®dil^L btyhc VHIagea of Podlealje could be no com iromlse unless we Sacrifices for Empire,

militia nearly 82.0*0,000 less for ordriance, ??dmprondyetary. capturing y quantity were willing to haVc German militai - W. F. Maclean (South koto) said it
arms, etc.; 8292,500 less for cadet service^ f ® ^ ammunition and wire. • tom dominate the World." was doubtful how far a private mem-
3860,000 less for clothing, and 3580,000 „An important encounter toCk place on Opposed to Conscription. beresouid take part to the debate. lie
less for stores. 'i -* a ' + 1 the road from Bierpec to Rypin, Wber« \ve Referring to the, unity of the empivo .had endeavored earlier in the day to

Railway and canal votes incIndeT . delivered a successful night attack In the demonstrated by the response - to the bring üp the vital question of Cana-
R.. $8,128,360, decrease $1,340,000; | vicinity of the Village of Urszulewo caU 0f arms, Sir Wilfrid deprecated <nan nkrkêl go-lng to Germany, but
Railway, *l,9S8;93o, n.,®^-'0°T "0n the êallîônad- utterances by members of the govern- bgd been answered before his ease wa*
Hudson Bay Railway, 35,600.000, N. T- the Bbura and R*wka Rl^*™n®ît/L *d. ment during the past few months; to ,tated and sent to the gutUotlne. JHow-
R. *5(10,060 for oonatruction. Ing contfnued_qn Feb. 5, but neither ad- the effect t«at th^re muBt ^ a clo3er a^.™he ventured to present hie view
CaQr^be3E.5WwÔÎ' ra’to-ays^t'o connect ^•^(^"tf'lhc Village of Kamlony wa union between,tl,e various states vf of «te war from .tt,®r_aTfnleb^alft** Canadian Press%Deapatch.
mamipaoi m t r 4750 000* Trent I i»»nan an offensive and made some little the empire, and that Canada must western world. But, first, ln oehalf of —i , . wingiim SnencerSÏÏÎT‘w.mSooo progrea#n|n°«p!t»ofe an obstinate re.lStanc, have a voice in deciding the issues of ^“'constituents, he wfarhed to pledge LONDON,

N?w votes include; by the enemy. _ . . peace and war. Such discussions, he blfi unfaltering and unswerving sup- Churchill, First Lord of the Admira }.
Toronto harbor improvements. 31,000.000. I *<our artillery successfully bombarded a thought, were academic, and calculât- iport 0f.the government in doing every- refused in the house of commons tonay
Port Arthur and Fort William harbor, COiUmn of German» who were movlng lp ed to breed controversy. ttelng possibJe to aid tiLe empire. Can- d,„loge the result of the lnvestlga-

31.200,000; Barrie public building, 86000. the direction of Bollmow from Zemlary. Personally, he was opposed -to con- ada should toe feady, and was ready, . admiralty into the re-
Barrie driH hall 860.000; Fort William The Infantry wa. ccmpelled to flee, scr|pt|on whether applied to Individu- ^ make any sacrifice In blood and tion made by the admirMty tm ^

customs house. 850,000^ abandoning their artillery upon the high ^ oj. CORununltiea. No system or | Secure to bring the present struggle port mentioned in the
ton p?*c büiîdingtlBMo ; Napanee drill '*ïfo the Carpathian, herd fighting con- written constitution could reduce the a Juet and triumpCiantronclusdon. Gershom Stewart »»
hall, 386,000: Port Arthur customs house, tlnues. " Our troops broke down the patriotic efficiency of the voluntary Democracy at Stake. ines operating - {„e[ 0u from |
3175,000; Toronto Domihion building, enemy’s resistance at three fortified poel- action of all the nations of the empire if Germany conquered in the pre- ceived a British port.; _ . .
*12,000; Belleville harbor improvements, tlone near Mezolaborcz and pursued .he taking their place behind England at sent war, be said, it meant the over- a. vessel_ direct tn » would not be in I Canadian Press Despatch. •
340,000; Burlington revetment wall\ 360.- retreating enemy several verata, taking the flmt sign of war- throw of parliamentary or democratic Mr. Lhurcmu ^ make thle known. NORFOLK, Va-, Ft'o. 8.—The SjS.
000; Cobourg harbor Improvements, 325,- tWo cannon, five machine gu"». captuf- Asks tight on Contracts. tnertitutlona. Parliamentary instttu- we puwlc^im ^ qU from thU country Dacia,, cotton-laden from Galveston.
600; Goderich harbor, 8200,000. Ing the commandent of the third Honvede, g,r wtlfrld Laurier then went on to tiens had bhelr rise in England three Jbe the speaker declared. wae held up on the second stage of

Port Stanley harbor, $12,000, Saut Ste. 47 officers end 2816 men. 3^v tnat th<t nosltion of the Liberal centuries ago, doming first Into pro- u»^dtcllM6 also to discuss. the voyage to Rotterdam totilgiht, af-Marie harbor.jmooo^ pa^tywas ncw^fXeL UhaK "minent l^therelÿ of James I. in^W  ̂ "evT or_ more of her crew re-
Important revotes are: Méfcolâborcz cipturéd between Jan. 26 and at the emergency session in August* They had rap.-dly developed under excep} to say that th ”lry c<âh^. fused to continue in service. 4 JV.
New Dominion buildings. Toronto. $225,- peb. 5 eleven field cannon, two mountain He and his colleagues were ready to Charles L, and tiio they received a set- to man. who trald ihe rc^fe?e?Tte^, 8

0004 Toronto mllitan* buildings, $213,000: Quns two mortars for torpedpes, twenty- vote money asked by the govern* (back after the restoration, they .rao martial. ------------- others of the crew Ma U. «.
Spadina avenue, postal station, 374,000; j. two machine guns, anfWplçç.^ . JJJJJ JJ ment for war purposes and were "hot bo far triumphed a few years later _ m TDrUAQF RILL miss loner Hamilton that some ox tn
French River Improvements, $45,000. army telephones, In addition to disposed to hamper the government by that the King of England s title to Ws SHIP PURCHAbC, Dll** sailors feared the Dacia would be de-

The sum of 82.365,400,, a decrease of tw0'commandants of regiments, more crown was male to rest, and today TO RR FORCED THRU? tained by a British wartitip-
*104,000, is asked for the naval service. than 17g officers, and more than one any criticism, totevertneiess, uemuu ciwu of parliament. It IV DC. rwvis/ -----------
Fifteen thousand is provided for an ex- thousand soldiers, among whom were milted that parhament had a Tight to reste erltaty tltie. From that ----------
hlblt of fresh and cured food fish for the many Hungarians. , , enquire what had been done with the was a pariiani ry . re. _j Insurgent DfclTlO-
Toronto Exhibition. I --North of Ux.ok Pa.., near Lutowtoko, 350.000,000 voted last August- time on the^pemer «f ttoe people, Republicans and lnSUT^eni LfC.iro

The northwest mounted police vote to I tbe enemy was forced to retreat. Our ln tbe expenditure of that sum. no .presented by the house of cratS Are Again Placed on
81.403.691, an increase of half a million kroop. occupied hi. trenches, taking three douM- therel had been some mistakes, toad developedand toCTea*ed,untUln CTdia « f.f| ive<
More men had to be engaged to keep order m«chine guns and many prisoner». errors of tudament- If so they our own time the power» of the nouee ueienMVC.
among the alien population after the out- m..Th* attack, of the enemy, who crowed beme onroraof Jud^ent « so y l0Txto -,lad been co emtoed ttoat the
break of the war. the Toukolka and Beekld Passes on Feb. Should be guarded against in tne xu tbe people, ae expreseed by an

There is a grant of 3200 to the inter- 5> were repulsed with heavy loaeea for tbe ture. But it was claimed tha t ected chamber, was now supreme,
parliamentary union of peace,- enemy, who wae forced Into a precipitate had been gross and criminal frauds in ®jj .. mentary institutions had spread
■■■■■ retreat. . .. rtMtrov connexion with certain contracta to dominions, arid we

T«U-d on. “T.
TYPHUS ON INSPECTION|S2:l*«'Ln'S“"n«."w|Sn. bro,*n,*,S*ld «5Tnrit*l<^t“^t S,r.d ,-ith w *» nwnn.

manoeuvring in thoae^atera whlch endangered thelr health and senate.
even their lives in
Salisbury Plain. The
of militia had stated
man who furnished some
boots should be shot. Surely It was
the duty of the minister to locate and

It WAY

FRENCH ln-
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RAILWAY MUST 
MAKE A REFUND

ment So Far Satisfac- 
r, But Magnitude of 
niggle Demands Men.

■aid

men are

mBy a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—Before the de

bate on the address commenced in 
the house of commons this afternoon 
W. F- Maclean (South Yorit) moved 
for leave to Introduce a bill to reFulat® 
the export of nickel. He said the uill 
was designed to protoitott export of 
nickel matte during the present war, 
as undoubtedly Canadian 
reaching the enemy thfu the tUted. , 
States. The bill, he said, had vieen. 
drafted along the lines of législation 
CÏ 1907, regulating the export of eiec-

$T DICTATE PEACE ■Southampton Line Was Over- 
Subsidized by Dominion 

Government.

t
m

T ma tion to Be Given 
ize and Distribution 

of Forces. FEDERAL OUTLAY 
TO BE LESSENED

«

INSPECTOR DECEIVED

Upon Chief Ert-Reliance 
.gineer’s Statements De
scribed as "Unfortunate i trie power and natural , tl t

Sir Robert Borden- qtojecteu xn** ‘ttoe bill had not been preceded WMl 
resolution, as ti aPPeaî'ff(1 & $££ j 
trade and commerce, ltod Ll'® 
tion been sustained no further _ dis-.

Of the Southampton ^

ruling. thpCr.mi^e. StatemeriL t
■So far as the general the

Dili ts concemed, it has ' -ceived 
very carotul and prokingod xonsl 
oration of the government. ^Thea^ 
rangements which have been made 
wltih regard to the exportation 
nickel have received ttoe unqualifi^J 
and Absolute approxrti of ttoe BritW 
authorities and especially 
ralttee which has 'been ^^med Iri 
Great Britain for tbe uuipoae of deal 
1rs with the exportac on «C-jWBJMdJ 
terlala or supplies wiitou might be of 
use to the enemy.

Procedure Eitakl shed.
W. ¥• Mao.ean: “In ipe case or roe 

bill to regulate the export of »kt“r~ 
gas and electrical yewer the totll was 
Introduced without a.n.v resolution y 
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick in 1906. n 
did not set thru and was relntrod; 
toy Sir Alan Aylegworth at the 
session- In both cases tihe biW 
given its/ first reading without 
preceding résolution- So the 
dure ct the house -bears me out abso
lutely. As this Ml to exa^ cm the 
same lines as the bills Introduced by 
the two former ministers of Justice, I 
think I am quite within my righte_ in 
moving for the first reading in 
manner, but if your honor om 
ttoat I must proceed toy way of i 
lution. I shall certainly bow to 
decision, aitbo ln that cage we 
toe changing tlhe procedure or
a°6ir.' Robert Borden then sugg 
that his honor look up the autho 

. -before ruling upon the owe- 
which -wa* agreed to.

Will Predate Contospendengi 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Ttofe j 

ririnlstcr has Just made a very to 
tant statement in connectlon witn cne 
bill Introduced by the member from 
South York, to the effect that the 
ernment has toad communication with 
the Imperial authorities -upon the «*- 
jept of this toitt, namely; the exj 
tion of nickel. ■ May I 
there is any correspondence on t 
subject of a nature which could 
brought down and communicated
parliament?’' ■ __„

The prime minister said in reply
that there was correspondence, some of
which at least might toe made public, 
and he would lay copies of the same 
upon the faible of t-hc house.

This closed the discussion.

DACIA'S CREW REFUSE
TO CONTINUE SERVICE

.

under

i
5®

I
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*nro«B
RKUT Of OU W0UIW

■

L ;$^SntSS“51.7225.
I in* and dangerous rumors-
* Attitude Defended.
I In reply Sir Stanley C. Buckmaeten 
B director of the press bureau, defended 
If it* work- He declared that he had 
? never withheld for five minutes any 

‘information that he possessed. More- 
overThe had; published Instantly every- 
thtog that it was in his power to pub- 

| llah-

4*

Story of German Submarines Get
ting Supply From British Ship 

Unconfirmed by Minister.

-

beto
,>31

i -j cam conceive nothing, he said. 
I “batter calculated to give, satisfaction 
-i to our enemies, who are endeavoring 
J to discredit our official news, than the 
I announcement that It - has been sug- 
I vested in the house of commons that 

the press bureau is the subject of sus-
^'strXv-m. P- Byles. who seconded Mr. 
King's motion, asked it any disasters 
had been concealed, as there had been 
endless stories of a capital ship lost 
some months ago off the north coast 
of Ireland.

The speaker replied that that was an 
admiralty matter, which could not be 
discussed under the head of army esti
mates.

Ooritlmilng -his discussion of the 
press bureau, Mr. B-u-cicmaster dec-lar- 

i ed that thé bureau was actuated solely 
? by 6he -desire to apply fairly and im- 
_ partially the ml eg lal-d down for. Us 
I guidance -by the different departments 
V of state.

-

il
£=•

s
■

r Bad to Hide Disasters.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of 

L opposition, declared -tint those wtoo 
I supported the motion desired only -to 

F* point out certain things which needed 
* altering.

"If Mr. Bu-okmaster to not respon
sible.” toe said, “why to not a repre
sentative of tlhe war office present to 
•ocapt the responsibility? There to no
thing worse for a country than con
cealment of disasters until the end or 
tile war.” „

Harold Smith. Unionist for War
rington. defended the bureau, declar
ing that the final decision as to what 
could toe published rested with Earl 
Kitchener an-d Winston Spencer 
OurdhiH, whereupon a metmer en
quired: “Has Lord Kitchener or Sir 
John French ever asked for relaxa
tion of the censorship?” __

To this Mr. Buck-master replied 
"No."

Mr. King’s amendment was ne-gam - 
«4 without division.

No Information About

debarred

___ r Our
'troops occupied hie trenches, taking three
m“Thèeattack»aof the*enemy, who crowed 
the Toukolka and Beekld Passes on Feb.

NcwTwo-Weather 
Hudson Sx i

the

WASHINGTON, Feb. S.—AdminWa-- 
tion forces of the senate succeeded tote 

the Republican» and ln-
.urgent"Democrats back to the defence 
In the tight over the. government ship 
purchase bill.

COnMarch A and the general debate was 

late hour tohight.

:1
MEDICAL CHIEF CAUGHT

S-the inevitable, leaders of toedestroyers
„ „ , , . . After, two shots from
Surgeon-General of Austrian Breei»u «teamed away.” 

Army Medical Corps Contract
ed Disease From Prisoners.

U. 6. Institutions Menaced.

^.s amd the power that menaced our 
institutions wag no less a menace to

‘"«î!’ Maclean quoted from Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg address to show bow afterfteu/zcore-yaars govemment^f the

by the people was threatened 
wlto overthrow by Internal dissension*.

Borden Welcomes Inquiry. Today democratic iÇutthe'oetil was
- sir Robert Borden said ln reply that benaced from abroad, but the p 
the opposition was clearly entitled just as great. • . f
to inquire what had become of all the Some of us .elt fr^t th ^ .
moneys voted for the public service- the United States who were largely 
Tbe government would welcome the, 6ympathy with tne alUcs *
fullest inquiry into any expenditures -press that sympathy in a dMlnite and 
in connection with the war. If ttoe ^spoken way- to «» 
specifications for the boots were wrong gtate6 had declared that the condlticm» 
the blame lay at the door of the for- , cuba were abhorrent and a ai*- 
irier minister of militia. However, it • to Christian civilization, and, 
was not clear what type of boors thereftire. called upon the Spantoh 
should be adopted. Government to withdraw its land and

The British army service boot was (OTC63 from Cuba and Cuba-n
open to serious objections. As far, as- ‘ „»ers Why should not the United 
the prime minister knew, the Illness "t today say with the same Arm
ât Salisbury Plain camp had been due , authorlty thaLtpe conditions
to the extraordinary weather, which p® were abhorrent, a disgrace
would have invalided many of tbe m " civilize tion and that the

no matter what kind of boots Government mu*t withdraw
Ito army from the kingdom of Bel
gium?

"We arc 
German
upon us

camp on 
minister 

that the 
of these

for »“r
C*VIEN^AP^ ^donCh>eb. 9, «0 hTbTMSSS

a.m. — Surgeon -General Philip Peck, cd, __
chief of the Austrian Army Medical -in the Argonne we wreetedfrom ou 
Corps, has died of typhus fever, coh- opponents s portion of their fortirjs p 
tracted during an inspection trip to eltlon.; othen^lM^hero 
the camps of the Russian prisoners. ch*2Sthl ^e-t Prussian frontier, south- 

Typhus is becoming a menace to tbe the Plain of the Lake», and In
armies engaged against the Russians, I poland, on the right bank of the Vistula, 
and warnings have been issued to the there h,ve been a few unimportant ana 
people bgainst coming ln contact with for us »uccee»ful engagement» <n loom 
soldiers returning from the field until importance., OtherwWe there I»

back long 1 to report from the eset.”

punish the guilty persons- 
claimed, Indeed, that the fault was not 
found in the material or workmanship, 
but in the specifications furnished by 
the militia department. In any event 
there should be a searching investi
gation.

HON. W. a TAFT AT
CONVOCATION HALL n

phetatovm^mAtd^'T^W

fnthe University of Toronto towwp 
i!r w husband The lecturers axe to be 
l^Tn wltto regard to their sperial abll- 

set forth some phase or Phases of 
the national movement either or both of

coiLe under this 'foundation 
Will be given during the present week, on wldnLty. Thuroday and ™y by 1
Hon William Howard Taft professor m <
Yale University, and ex-President of the 
United States, on "The Presldeiwy of the J 
United States : Its Duties and Its Re-
ePT?cket«t of admission will be Issuei on 
the day of each lecture from the regto- 
trar’s office. Which will open promptly at 
nine o’clock, when the tickeU will be 
given out until the supply to exhausted.
The seating capacity of the ball to *t»ut 
1766, and an- endeavor will be made to 
distribute ttoe ticket» proportionately be
tween the staff, ttoe students, the gradu
ates and the general public.

In 1910

, Æ™ s“-
weather the caris an open 
roadster (as shown). In 
pain or storm the top can be 
raised in a minute and you

won
new

’■ IIIn Baa
In Introducing the army 

wasMr. Tennant said he 
from dwelling upon the a ze and the 

£ distribution of the British forces. 
gL "The enemy desires more than any- 
Mf thlpg else to know the force we may 
Er1 have in the future," the si>eaker ex-

HL Mr. Tennant said that War Secre- gjQ DELEGATION TO ASK
r Mi^T,eri8r“ng the higher tobacco duty , ,orces

5 end of the war for technical workers ---------- 50îf*ntï!î^.newhleh
employed by armament firms, etc., R:(4p.ejown District Will Send a I^helohts , ,
Stii" lhelr ’ Urge Representation to Ot- L^SLTSÏf » LSSf". ««5

He eulogized the Territorial troops tawa With Demand. fui decision. Three of their
vhoee value and efficiency, he de- ---------- unes at one place were MtereMy mown
dared, had been proved by recent Press Deebatch. down from our tfen<-h««. Fmauy
events to be unquestioned. The Brit- - , i--u. . -r inal arrange- Ru*,l,/L*’«verting to^c'lmb up
l«h design of areoplane, the secreta.j t have been completed for the mon- g**^JJ**J" iTma which were In poeees- ------ M . - AutnnomV
contended, has been found superior to 5er delegation from this district «Wch the °PPO»lte WIIa whtah^wero but fli, rW^ti?rVo#eohes
that «d any other country. ^e by Mr.^lti.eHK,^1 ^eri^Tand

Typhoid Cases Rare. 5T?e !» Feb 18; and It U expected that deep enow ae a terrible snowstorm « ^ Adhim (Gabelle) demonstrated•uklr^fextent sanltitry service fully 300 tobacco grower* wiU make the U^hen next morning the Rutol-"^; were^p'S

\ eoseg of enteric fever were rare, aim trip. ______________________ mander gave the order to etorm our po tkme and how highly they were prized
W that evidence was accumulating that. ___ eltlon. many of hie men had «IM im™»
^jàtooctiatlon ought to be made com- DUNNING S | îîîd the iwa^t breto’ltoSn, îflder the

making the declaration that the A^um.ro« dead end wounded covered
| z troops, have been brought from India. or*d"t®8i"Dr6dft'a*‘ the battle field. Many prisoners wae*

Awtralia, South Africa and Canada breakfast served frem 7.30 to taken. The Rueelene flnatty retreated n
without.a single casualty the under- <-lu# ground floor. 27- full flight with the Austro-Hungarian» In
ypetary remarked: "Wba.i the total U mt^r tm*L tiurwlt.”,«“«ber of these men to known, this W West King bwow.

the soldiers have been 
enough to render impossible their 
spreading of the disease. AUSTRIAN

"The battle for Duklr. Paw ended fa^ 
vorably for us. Owing to difficulties or 
transport only week Russian ■rtWjW 

participated, but the Rueelans had
P outtia Pâas rtrong in-

advanced against

the coupe type. Men 
wn large cars buy the «

_____on Convertible Road*
«ter for personal driving t» 
and from their offices. For 
afternoon «hopping or 
theatre use for two or three 
it is very popular. Physi
ciens find it ideal. ■

\
i

trooPS n< 
r mad on.they

«tiMe* toSs HedwiTha ' r>

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO
Cor. Bay *«d Temperanee St*.

Empire to impose a system 
In which the Wilt of a eov-

thbgovernment candidate
LEADS IN TERREBONNE

CMONTREAL*F^SV—Rochon, govern' 

ment candidate ln Terrebonne County, 
has 160 majority over Beaubien, indepen
dent Conservative, with three polling 
places to hear from.
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